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The Diwali/New Year’s Party this year was held at Compton School, Finchley. SKA
hope all members had a Happy Diwali and wish everyone a prosperous New Year.
The hall was filled with over 600 members enjoying this event. Members mingled
while wishing relatives and friends “Saal Mubarak.” Thereafter a buffet dinner
was served. Continued on back page

Bon Voyage
Social Evening
5th December

Christmas Party

SKY News
Halloween Party

For the children, this years Christmas party
is to be held at the community Hall on
th

Sunday 14 December 2008
from 2.30 - 6pm. All children are requested to attend the fun, games and entertainment.
All parents are urged to bring their children along.

Visit for latest
updates and news
& photos:
SKAUK.org
KhatriNews.com

This event is for children under 12 years of age. To avoid the hall getting crowded, parents
are requested to drop their children and collect them at 6pm.

Wishing all members of the
Shree Kshatriya Association a

Merry Christmas and
a very prosperous New Year 2009
2009

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 ska@KhatriNews.com
Assistants: Mrs Veena Navin Khatri, Bhavin Shantilal Khatri (Gujarati)
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Obituary
In Memory
In memory of Mrs Jayagavri Jamnadas Khatri
who passed away in London on Friday 19th
September 2008 at the age of 84 years.
SKA would like to thank the Devendra Khatri and family
for their kind donation of £21.00

In Memory

In loving memory of Mr Chhaganlal Jamnadas Khatri who passed away on the 28 October
2008 at the age of 77 years.
The late Chhaganlal Jamnadas Khatri was born in Gandevi, India. He had a big family of 2
brothers and 3 sisters. He immigrated to the UK in the 1960’s and has lived in North London
since.
Chhaganbhai was married to Savitaben, and had two children, Vinod and Sulochana. He retired
in 1995, and lived a happy retired life. Chhaganbhai, loved watching sports, the news and
enjoyed playing Nintendo Wii and pool with his beloved grandchildren, Nishma, Sejal, Sheetal,
Dhilan and Bhavik. As a person, he was hardworking, calm, religious and widely respected by
all. A kind, hospitable and generous man who always had a lovely warm smile which will never
be forgotten.
Savitaben and her family would like to thank everyone who offered moral support and paid their
respect and sent messages of condolences during this hard time of bereavement.
Special thanks also to those who contributed toward the Diabetic Association.
SKA would like to thank the family of the late Chhaganlal Khatri for their kind donation of £51.00.
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Navratri Festival
Navratri 2008 was held at The Main Hall, Queens
Park Community School, Kensal Rise

This year the event was held over four days
and was well attended.
We would like to thank Raj Bhupendra Khatri
and Pritesh Naresh Kapadia for playing the
Dhol. We also had hired a Dhol player for
three days. We hope more of our youth
come forward to play other musical
instruments and also join with singing.
This year from the Aarti money received at
Navratri, SKA will be donating £100.00 to
each of the following mandirs:
Sai Baba, Shirdi
Ambaji
Bhuneshwari
and 3 local temples
Skandavlae,
Balaji, Birmingham
and Gayatri in Hendon.

See more photos online:
www.skauk.org Events
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AGM Review
This years AGM was held on 28th September
2008. Over 70 members attended the meeting
and participated in lively discussions around
number of items in the agenda and AOB. After
approving the minutes and accounts with some
amendments Fenton & Co were appointed as
auditors for the next year. Then the resolutions
from the last years AGM and the following
resolution were passed.
A member may only remain on the executive
committee for a maximum continuous period of
four terms (8 years). Thereafter they will be
ineligible to serve again until they have had
leave of absence for at least one term (2 years).
(This resolution will be applicable from 2005)
There were lively discussions on - should
gujarati AGM minutes be prepared or not in
future? Should SKA organise a social event
costing £40? Should there be a sub committee
for the 50th Annual Mahotsav?
In AOB various members put forward their
views. Issue of hall hire capacity and insurance
was raised by a member. It was agreed that for
now hall can be hired for maximum of 50 people.
Finally the AGM concluded at around 7:30pm

SKA UK Online

www.skauk.org

As many of you know we have had the SKA newsletter online for many years. Now, the website has been
updated with a lot more features. You will also find some of the latest news as we get it. If you go to the events
sections, we are having photos and videos of events we have held over the years.
If you wish to receive the latest SKA Newsletter via Email or wish to be informed when the website has been
updated, please send me an email at pravin@skauk.org or go online and fill in the form.
Please let all your other family members and Khatri friends know about this service and get them to register.

Quotes on TIME ...
~ Never leave that till tomorrow which you can do to-day.
~ Years of love have been forgotten, in the hatred of a minute.
~ The future comes one day at a time.
~ The challenge is not to manage time, but to manage ourselves.
~ The future is something which everyone reaches at the rate of sixty minutes an hour,
whatever he does, whoever he is.
~ They say that time changes things, but you actually have to change them yourself.
~ Time is a companion that goes with us on a journey. It reminds us to cherish each moment,
4
because it will never come again. What we leave behind is not as important as how we have lived.

nutn vqaRi-n&dn Ane sal mubark

sveR }aaitjnone nutn vqRna haidRk Ai-n&dn. ivk/m s&vt ÊÈÎÍ nu&
vqR Aap b0a ma4e svR rIte sfX Ane p/gitmy nIv6e AevI AmarI
=u_aeC2a.
idvaXI Ane nva vqRnI ~au=halIma& s&S9a trf9I koMp4n Skul,
if&ClIma& É nveMbr ÊÈÈÐna roje je pa4IR ra~avama& AavI htI tema&
lg_ag ÎÈÈ je4la }aitjno Ae hajrI AapI htI. p0arel lokoAe
sga SnehIAo t9a }aaitjno nI sa9e mXIne Aa Avsrne
hqoRLLaas9I mnaVyo hto. dr vqRnI mafk Aa vqeR p8 6I^&ksnu&
veca8 jorma& htu&.
s&S9a trf9I ra`vama& Aavel _aojn9I }aaitjno 38a `u= hta.
c8a _atura, pnIr nu& =ak, smosa, bIryanI Ane gulab ja&bu na
SvaidQ4 _aojn9I }aaitjno t<iPt Anu_avI 3re gya hta.
}aaitjnoAe hajrI AapI Aa pa4IRne sfX bnavI te ma4e sveRno
~aub ~aub Aa-ar.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

nvra{aI wTsv

mata@na grba gay Ane ras da&i6yanI rmz4 sa9e }aaitjnoAe
nvra{aIno wTsv wjVyo hto. grba ma{a Ì idvs j ra~avam&a
AaVya p8 }aaitjnoAe sarI AevI s&~yama& hajrI AapI Aa
wTsvne Aan&d9I mnaVyo hto. roj Stuit gay }aaitnI mihlaAoAe
grba gv6aVya hta. Tyar bad [aI _art_aa; v`arIAaAe temnI
lax8Ikta9I grba An eras gv6avI lokone Anero Aan&d AaPyo
hto,
Aa vqeeR {a8 idvs bhar9I 7olIne bolavvama& AaVyo hto Ane Aek
idvs Aap8I }aaitna nvyuvanoAe 7ol vga6I lokone grba Ane
rasna Myuizk no Aan&d kraVyo hto. nvra{aIema& je ko; -a;
bhenoAe mdd krI htI Aemno 08oj Aa-ar.
AartIma& mXela danma&9I £ÉÈÈ gay{aI m&idr heN6n, bala@ m&idr
bmIR&ghm, SkeN6avelna m&idr t9a A&ba@, i=6IR Ane _auvne¼rI
m&idr ;&6IAa £ÉÈÈ -e4£pe moklvama& Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl ;vnI&g

gt soi=yl ;vnI&g ma& lg_ag ËÍ je4la }aaitjno Ae hajrI
AapI htI Ane hrI= g&garam `{aIAe gos bnavI lokone Aan&d
kraVyo hto.
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g Í 6IseMbr ÊÈÈÐ na roje ra`vama&
AavI 2e.
Aavnar }aaitjnone [aI _art v`arIAane be idvs phela fon krI
j8avva ivn&it, nhI& to Vyikt dI5 £Í no cajR krvama& Aav=e. je
Vyikt nam no&0avI nhI& Aave ke p2I ÊÌ klak9I Ao2a smy bad
nam keNsl krav=e temne p8 £Í no cajR krvama& Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

vaiqRk samaNy ss- a
vaiqRk samaNy s-a, rivvar ÊÐ sP4eMbr ÊÈÈÐ na roje yojay
htI jema& }aaitjnoAe hajrI AapI htI. s-a bpore Ë‰ËÍ vage
calu 9; htI. Sa_aajnonu& Svagt ;&dIraben kap6IAaAe kyaR bad,
gya vqRnI Ae@Aem nI imin4snu& va&cn -aivn ~a{aI Ae
gujratIma& kyu&R htu&. Ae@AemnI imin4sne m&jurI Aapvama& AaVya
bad macR ÊÈÈÐna AekawN4s iv=e ccaR krvama& AavI htI Ane
Amuk co~av4 bad AekawN4sne m&jurI Aapvama& AavI htI. Tae p2I
go6Rn feN4n AeN6 ko ne Aoi64sR trIke inmvama& AaVya hta.
Gat vqRnI Ae@Aemma& nkkI krvama& Aavel 5ravone psar krvama&
AaVya hta Ane Aek nvo 5rav p8 psar krvama& AaVyo hto.

s_y karobarI kimi4ma& sX&g v0uma& v0u car s{a •Ð vqR–
su0I j rhI =k=e. Tyar bad tem8e ALptm Aek s{a •Ê vqR–
karobarI kimi4ma&9I ger hajrI AaPya bad j kimi4ma& kayR
krva yoGy g8a=e. Aa 5ranno Aml ÊÈÈÍ 9I krvanI
m&jurI s_aajnoAe AapI htI.
ANy ivqyoma& Ae@AemnI imin4s gujratIma& krvI ke nhI&,
kimi4 £ÌÈ 9I £ÍÈ 9ay tevI ko; ;veN4 ra`vI jo:Aeke
t9a ÍÈ ma& vaiqRk mhoTsv ma4 sb kimi4 nI rcna krva
ivqy pr ccaR 9; htI.
Aa isvay ANy ivqyoma& iviv0 }aaitjnoAe potana ivcaro
rju kyaR hta. Aek }aaitjne holnI kepesI4I t9a ;NSyurNs
ivqy pr s_aajnonu& )yan doyu&R htu&. hol ma{a ÍÈ lokone j
_aa6e AapI =ka=e tev&u nKkI krvama& AaVyu& htu&. drek mu¥a pr
jordar ccaR 9; htI Ane Aa Ae@Aem ra{ae Ï‰ËÈ vage
br~aaSt 9; htI.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

baXkonI ik/sms pa4IR

Aa vqRnI baXkonI ik/sms nI pa4IR rivvar, ÉÌ 6IseMbr
ÊÈÈÐ na roje ra~avama& AavI 2e tenI mata ipta no&0 le.
nana baXkona valIAo j hol pr rhe tevI ~aas ivn&it. Aa
pa4IR ÉÊ vqR9I nIcena baXko ma4e 2e.
S9X : m&6Xno hol
smy : rivvar
rivvar ÉÌ 6IseMbr ÊÈÈÐ
ÊÈÈÐ bpore Ë‰ÈÈ
Ë‰ÈÈ vage
vage
sveR }aaitjnone s&S9a trf9I ‘merI ik/sms’ Ane ÊÈÈÑ nI
=u_aeC2aAo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ù nm‰ i=vay Ý [a))aa&
[a))aa&jil

Aa9I sveR }aaitjnone duŠ~anI lag8I sa9ee j8avvanu& ke
n Ice j8avel }aaitjnonu& tajetrma& duŠ~ad Avsan 9yu& 2e.
Sv. [aImit jyagOrI jmnadas ~a{aI w.v. ÐÌ, ta. ÉÑ
sP4eMbr ÊÈÈÐ. [aIman deveN± `{aI trf9I s&S9ane £ÊÉ nI
wdar _ae4 mXI 2e te ma4e temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
Sv. [aIman 2gnlal jmnadas ~a{aI w.v. ÏÏ, ta. ÊÐ
Aok4obr ÊÈÈÐ. Taemna pirvar trf9I s&S9ane £ÍÉ nI
wdar _ae4 mXI 2e te ma4e temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
p/-u s¥gtna AaTmane icr =a&it Aape Ane Aemna pirvar
pr Aavel Aa Aa3atne shn krnanI =ikt Aape.

ù =a&
=a&it‰
t‰ =a&
=a&it‰=
t‰=a&
‰=a&it‰
t‰

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Snukr 4unaRmeN4

ÊÈÈÑna feb/uAarI mihnam&a Snukr 4unaRmeN4nu& Aayojn
krvama& Aavel&u 2e. v0u maihtI ma4e A&g/e@ iv-ag va&c=o.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Aa_aar
Aap8I }aaitna holma& halma& 9yel su0ara bad hol 38oj
su&dr de`ay 2e. ikcnma& je sI&k 2e te [aI idpk p/a8@vn `{aI
temna kame9I s&S9a ma4e l; AaVya 2e, to te ma4e s&S9a temno
`ub Aa_aar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
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Snooker Tournament
The next Snooker Tournament will be held on:
Dates: 1st ,8th and 15th February 2009.
Start Time: 11:30am
Venue: CHISWICK SNOOKER CLUB
111 Power Road, Chiswick, London W4 5PY
For games to take place, a minimum of eight people is required for each category.

Participation Fee:
Adults & over 16yrs – £6 each. For 10 to under 16’s – FREE
th

Application for Snooker to be received by 30 January 2009 at the latest.
th

The closing date for receiving application to participate in Snooker is 30 January 2009. Once your
name is entered into the draw and if you are not present within 1 hour of the commencement time, you
will be liable for the entrance fee and you will be automatically disqualified from the competition.
A minimum of 8 players are required to hold the said competition and in the event that this is not fulfilled
the tournament will be cancelled.
For further information and for you to confirm your participation, please contact:

Raj Pravinchandra Khatri

Bo n Vo y a g e
& W el co m e
Mrs Naina & Mr Pravin Shantilal Kapadia with Rajen
London – Boston, USA – London
Mrs Karishma & Mr Martin Motitram
London – Toronto (Canada) - London
Mr. Amratlal Govind Khatri
London – India – London
Mr Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri
London – California, USA - London
Mrs. Bhanuben & Mr Ratilal Motiram
Mr Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri
Mrs Anila & Mr Dilip Ratilal Motiram
Mrs Champaben & Mr Kantial Motiram Jadev
Mrs Naliniben & Mr Chandrasen Nagindas Solanki
Mrs Parvatiben & Mr Kahandas Gangaram Khatri
Mrs Nirmalaben & Mr Mahendra Jagmohan Gohil
Mrs Savitaben & Mr Uttamlal Motiram Khatri
London - India

Welcome to UK
- Mrs Shardaben & Mr Manilal Vallabhbhai Kapadia
Poona, India – London - Poona

NOTE: Please inform the Editor or the Secretary of any
visitors and guests you have from abroad so we can
publish them in the newsletter for the benefit of our
members. Email: pravin@skauk.org

Change of Address:
Alka & Devang Chauhan
Wembley Park, Middlesex

Manoj Narandas Khatri
Edgware,
Middlesex

Kalpana & Guru Santi
Edgware
Middlesex
Aarti & Dipesh Natverlal Tailor
Bushy
Herts

Yogesh Pratap Parmar
Kenton
Middlesex
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Bhavin Khatri Writes
Mumbai marathon:
Taking inspiration from running the Flora London 2008 marathon in last April, I have decided to take
part in Mumbai marathon. I was born in India and grew up in Mumbai, the city which has always
been close to my heart. The Mumbai marathon is on 18th January 2009. I am running this marathon in
the memory of my late father Mr Shantilal Thakordas Khatri. I hope you will give me your generous
support by donating as much money as possible so that I can raise maximum amount for the charity.
Please make the cheque payable to me personally .Bhavin S Khatri. and send it to me at
75 Berkeley Road Kingsbury London %W9 9DH. You can donate both in pounds and in rupees if
you wish. I will donate the money to charity organizations such as .Shraddha Charitable Trust:
http://www.shraddhamumbai.org/index.asp ., .Pragati Andh Vidyalaya Badlapur. and .Shree Bhairav
Seva Samiti. in Mumbai. I am leaving for Mumbai on 6th December. So it would be really useful if I
can receive your donation before then. I hope some of you can come and watch me on the race day. I
would like to thank you all in advance for your support. Apologies for the short notice!
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

mu&b; mera9on. _aaivn =a&itlal `{aI
mu&b: Ae =her 2e ke jya& _aartna iviv0 p/a&Tama&9I loko potanI tkdIr bnavva Aavta hoy
2e. Aa j =herma& me& marI @&dgIna lg_ag ÊÊ vqR gujayaR 2e. Aeip/l mihnama& l&6n
mera9onma& _aag lI0a bad wTsahIt 9;ne me& nvo p6kar SvIkayoR 2e.
ÉÐ jaNyuAarI ÊÈÈÑ na roje Aayo@t mu&b; mera9onma& _aag levanI me& ham _aI6I 2e. Aa
mera9on hu& mara s¥gt ipta[aI =a&itlal 5akordas `{aIna name do6I rhyo 2u&.
hu& Aa=a ra`u& 2u& ke Aap sveR mne Aa kayR ma& Aapnu& AmuLy dan no&0avI mara Aa p/yasma& mne
mdd£p 9; cerI4I ma4e bne Ae4lu& _a&6oX jma krvama& shayta Aap=o. je ko;ne v0u maihtI
jo;tI hoy to teAo maro ÈÊÈÐ ÑËÉ ÌÊÑÈ pr s&pkR sa0e. jo ko;ne cek moklva hoy to
cek pr maru& nam ._aaivn =a&itlal `{aI. La`=o tevI nm/ ivn&it.ma£ srnamu& 6Irek4rI t9a
A&ge/@ iv_aagma& 2e. tmne dan £pIAama& Aapvu& hoy to p8 cal=e. je pEsa _aega 9=e te hu&
mu&b;ma& [a)0a cerI4ebl 4^S4 ke jeAo Ao4IS4Ik lokone shayta Aape 2e, p/git A&0 iv0aly
jevI cerI4Ine Ane Ana9a[amma& AapI devano 2u&. hu& Î 6IseMbrna roje ;&6Iya jvano 2u& ma4e Ae
phela dan no&0av=o Ane cek mokl=o to mne shyta 9=e.
Aap sveRna shkar ma4e 38ao j Aa_aar.

New Kitchen Sink

Social Evening News

SKA would like to thank Dipak
Pranjivan Khatri for acquiring the
much needed new Kitchen Sink at
the SKA Hall.

The social evening on Friday 7th November had
Gosh prepared by Harish Gangaram Khatri and was
enjoyed by all those who attended.

Correction of name in
48th Mahotsav Donation List
in last Newsletter Should read:
Kishore Mohanlal Parmar £101.00

The next Social Evening will be on
5th December. Please Contact:
Bharat Vakharia by
3rd December, if you are attending, so the
appropriate quantity of food is available.
If you do not book in advance, £5.00 extra will be payable on
the day. There will be a cancellation charge of £5 payable for
anyone cancelling with less than 24 hours notice.
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SKY AGM
Discuss the fate of SKY...

Just a reminder that our Annual General Meeting
will be held on December 7th at 11am at the Khatri Hall.
Agenda:
•

Passing Previous AGM minutes

•

Accounts

•

Merge SKY with SKA / Future of SKY

•

AOB

We urge you all to attend. Do NOT miss this AGM as the fate of SKY will be decided. If you cannot
attend and would like to put your views across, please contact us. We look forward to seeing you all
there.

Appeal: Anthony Nolan Trust
Helping Take Back Lives from Leukaemia
Every year thousands of sufferers (often young children) of leukaemia are relying on a bone marrow
transplant from a donor to save their lives.
Chemotherapy and radiotherapy are used to eradicate leukaemia, however the intensive treatment can
severely weaken the patient’s immune system. A bone marrow transplant provides the patient’s body with the
ability to generate healthy white blood cells so that it can regenerate the immune system. This improves their
chances of survival and avoids an unnecessary death.
The Anthony Nolan Trust is a charitable organisation that is responsible for managing and recruiting donors to
one of the largest bone marrow databases in the UK. The ANT receives over 16,000 patient search requests
each year from transplant centres worldwide.
While family members offer the best match, a massive 70% of patients are reliant on an unrelated donor to
offer them the chance of life.
Patients in need of a transplant are most likely to find a compatible donor within their own ethnic group. The
ANT are desperately short of donors from Black and Asian ethnic backgrounds. The Anthony Nolan Trust has
historically struggled against problems such as a backward mentality that’s averse to donating more than just
money, and a general lack of information on the issue.
The Anthony Nolan Trust is organising a drop in clinic at our community hall for potential donors to step up
and provide i) a measly 4ml sample of their blood (so that it can be tested and added to the register) and ii) a
very small portion of your time (about 20 minutes). If you are a potential match, you will be contacted to see if
you are still willing to save a life.
The details are as follows:
Date:

30th November 2008

Time:

12 – 4 PM

Venue: SKY Hall – 2A Villiers Road (off Willesden High Road), Willesden, London NW2 5PH
Obviously it’s a big ask and I completely understand and respect that it may not be for everyone. However, for
those that are interested, this is a very real opportunity to help take back lives from leukaemia.
If you have any further queries, please see http://www.anthonynolan.org.uk/
or contact Ravi Jariwala on 020 8961 0241 or ravi_jariwala@hotmail.com
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SKY Fancy Dress Halloween Party
Fun filled night for all those who attended
Great costumes, a great magician, apple bobbing, a Samsung HDTV, buffet dinner, musical
statues, a £50 Brent Cross voucher and lots of giveaways... That’s what you missed if you
weren’t at the 2008 Sky Fancy Dress Halloween Party. Congratulations to the winners of all
our prizes, we want to say a big thanks to all those that supported us in our last party event
for 2008.
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Diwali/New Year’s Party - Continued
There was plenty to eat and drink. The catered menu was chana bhathura, paneer shaak,
samosa, biryani and gulab jamun. The evening was enjoyed by all, young and old alike.

See more photos online:
www.skauk.org Events
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